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Abstract: Peak-operating hydropower plants are usually the energy grid’s backbone by providing
flexible energy production. At the same time, hydropeaking operations are considered one of the
most adverse impacts on rivers, whereby aquatic organisms and their life-history stages can be
affected in many ways. Therefore, we propose specific seasonal regulations to protect ecologically
sensitive life cycle stages. By reviewing hydropeaking literature, we establish a framework for
hydrological mitigation based on life-history stages of salmonid fish and their relationship with key
parameters of the hydrograph. During migration and spawning, flows should be kept relatively
stable, and a flow cap should be implemented to prevent the dewatering of spawning grounds
during intragravel life stages. While eggs may be comparably tolerant to dewatering, post-hatch
stages are very vulnerable, which calls for minimizing or eliminating the duration of drawdown
situations and providing adequate minimum flows. Especially emerging fry are extremely sensitive
to flow fluctuations. As fish then grow in size, they become less vulnerable. Therefore, an ‘emergence
window’, where stringent thresholds on ramping rates are enforced, is proposed. Furthermore,
time of day, morphology, and temperature changes must be considered as they may interact with
hydropeaking. We conclude that the presented mitigation framework can aid the environmental
enhancement of hydropeaking rivers while maintaining flexible energy production.
Keywords: sustainable hydropower; sub-daily flow fluctuations; peak-load energy production;
pulsed flows; environmental flow; biologically sensitive periods; salmonids; Salmo salar; Salmo trutta;
Thymallus thymallus
1. Introduction
Mountainous rivers are often subjected to sub-daily flow variations caused by peak-operating
hydropower plants, which run their turbines according to the demand of the electricity market.
These hydropower plants allow high flexibility in energy production, making them an essential part
of the current and future electric grid as they can buffer periods of low energy availability of other
renewables, such as wind or solar energy [1,2]. At the same time, hydropeaking entails numerous
adverse ecological consequences and has therefore been described as “one of the most significant
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impacts on rivers downstream of dams” [3]. Fish communities, in particular, are severely threatened by
hydropeaking [4]. Fish can be affected by changes in various components of the hydrograph, whereby
the most common responses—stranding, drift, and dewatering of spawning grounds—are mostly
related to up- and downramping rates [5,6], peak flow magnitude [5], and baseflow duration [7].
Considering the large capacity of existing storage hydropower plants [8], as well as new ones that
are currently being planned and installed [9], it is imperative to develop appropriate and transferable
management measures to mitigate these ecological impacts. Many structural (e.g., constructing
retention basins) and operational (e.g., reducing flow fluctuation rates) mitigation measures have been
proposed [10,11], but implementation remains difficult, among other issues, because of significant
reductions in the energy yield when setting ecological thresholds [2,12]. Therefore, well-targeted
mitigation measures have to be developed to avoid energy losses and to guarantee ecological efficiency.
Freeman et al. [13] argue that adverse effects can be minimized by either restoring vital
features of the natural flow regime or by implementing a flow management scheme which avoids
hydropower-induced habitat bottlenecks. Regarding the latter, multiple studies point out the need to
identify critical flows, which include seasonal and diel considerations when determining operational
mitigation strategies in rivers affected by hydropeaking [5,13–16]. To maintain self-sustaining fish
populations in regulated water bodies, river management must take all life-history stages into account,
especially during ecologically sensitive periods, when designing and implementing customized flow
regimes [7]. This study aims to establish a framework for hydrological mitigation in rivers affected
by hydropeaking, based on life cycle stages of fish and their relationship to key parameters of the
hydrograph. We, therefore, describe the impacts of hydropeaking on each life cycle stage and propose
critical aspects which must be considered when defining mitigation rules. We focus on salmonid fish as
they are the most studied and most affected fish family regarding hydropeaking [17,18]. Nevertheless,
many aspects of the presented mitigation concept can potentially be transferred to or adapted to the
requirements of other taxa.
2. Life Cycle Stage-Specific Mitigation Approach
Within the life cycle of many salmonids, upstream spawning migrations are followed by the
deposition of fertilized eggs in the gravel bed. In the following weeks, the eggs develop within the
gravel substrate where, after hatching, the larvae (alevins) also stay until their yolk sack is absorbed.
Afterwards, the fry emerge from the riverbed to find nursery habitats, e.g., along the shoreline for
feeding and growth. As fish increase in size, they use different habitats. Once they reach sexual
maturity, their life cycle starts over again [19,20].
The literature indicates that each of these life cycle stages can show a distinct sensitivity to
different aspects of the hydropeaking hydrograph, whereby reproduction and early life stages seem
to be the most sensitive ones [15]. Thus, the key parameters for flow restoration will vary between
the life cycle stages. In the following subchapters, we will therefore discuss the ecological effects
of hydropeaking for each sensitive life stage, as well as establish a specific mitigation framework
approach for each life cycle stage (Figure 1).
2.1. Migration and Spawning
River flow is a crucial factor for spawning-related activities [21]. In hydropeaking rivers, highly
variable flows can influence, among other factors, migration, nest digging, and spawning behavior.
Studies have shown that migration patterns of lake trout (Salmo trutta lacustris), as well as Chinook
(Oncorhynchus tshawytscha) and pink salmon (O. gorbuscha), were correlated with the hydropeaking
regime. Fish avoided migrating during changing flow magnitudes and they were able to cover greater
distances on the days with peaking operations of lower amplitudes [22,23].
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Figure 1. Life stage-specific hydropeaking flow rules: Conceptual framework for the sensitive life 
stage approach to mitigate the adverse impacts of hydropeaking. The dashed red lines represent a 
schematic daily hydropeaking hydrograph (two peaks and a baseflow phase), whereas the solid blue 
lines depict recommendations for hydrological restrictions to aid the environmental enhancement of 
hydropeaking rivers. “Day/night” indicates that restrictions might differ with time of day. For a 
detailed description, see Sections 2.1–2.4 (salmonid illustrations by DAB graphics, used with 
permission from The Wild Trout Trust Ltd, Waterlooville, England, www.wildtrout.org). 
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approach to mitigate the adverse impacts of hydropeaking. The dashed red lines represent a schematic
daily hydropeaking hydrograph (two peaks and a baseflow phase), whereas the solid blue lines depict
recommendations for hydrological restrictions to aid the environmental enhancement of hydropeaking
rivers. “Day/night” indicates that restrictions might differ with time of day. For a detailed description,
see Sections 2.1–2.4 (salmonid illustrations by DAB graphics, used with permission from The Wild
Trout Trust Ltd, Waterlooville, England, www.wildtrout.org).
When fish are able to reach suitable reproduction areas, spawning can be interrupted by rapid
flow fluctuations [16,24–26]. During downramping events, brown trout (S. trutta fario) stop preparing
their redds [24] and brown trout and Atlantic salmon (S. salar) leave the spawning area if hydraulic
conditions become unsuitable [26]. As soon as flows increase again, Atlantic salmon are highly
motivated to continue redd preparation, and resume spawning once flows have returned to more
stable conditions [24,25], whereas brown trout take more time to re-engage in spawning-related
activities [24].
To mitigate the effects of hydropeaking on migrating fish, it is therefore advantageous to release
higher flows during migration periods [21]. Furthermore, during spawning, it is suggested that
flows are kept relatively stable [16], at least for a sufficient duration to allow females to complete
nest preparation and oviposition [26], which can take multiple hours to days for one spawning
bed [27,28], but several weeks for the entire population. The flow magnitude to enable these ecological
functions can differ among geomorphic habitat units as it depends on the hydraulic conditions of the
reach [21,25] and the species present [26]. By allocating a steady environmental flow release during
the peak spawning period (e.g., ca. four weeks for S. trutta), the ecological conditions can already be
improved [29].
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Although some salmonids tend to spawn during discharges greater than the median [30],
the release of too high flows is not recommended if these water levels cannot be sustained throughout
the incubation period [28]. At that stage, higher discharges could encourage nest-building in areas
that will be at a higher risk of being dewatered between the hydropeaks later in the season. Instead,
flow caps, i.e., upper peak limits, should be implemented [21,26,31–33], as the survival of intragravel
life stages is linked to redd site selection during the spawning period.
2.2. Intragravel Life Cycle Stages: Egg Incubation and Alevins
In hydropeaking rivers, intragravel life cycle stages can be predominantly influenced through
either siltation of sediments [34,35], scouring [21,35], or dewatering of spawning grounds [21,31,32].
In the winter, mountainous rivers are characterized by an extended low baseflow period. During this
season, hydropeaking rivers, however, often exhibit relatively high flow fluctuations. This operational
scheme leads to higher flow amplitudes in winter compared to summer [36,37].
As salmonids deposit their eggs in the gravel bed, siltation may reduce hatching success by
affecting interstitial water flow [38,39]. It has been suggested that hydropeaking is a governing factor
regarding fine sediment dynamics in gravel-bed rivers, as hydropeaking can change the fine sediment
composition of both surface and subsurface layers [40]. Indeed, a recent study [34] found that ramping
zones exhibited significant surface clogging due to a continuous accumulation of fines. In contrast,
permanently inundated areas contained little or no fine sediment infiltration into the riverbed’s surface
layers as fines are subject to transport. Interestingly, the hydropeak magnitude itself, expressed as
the peaking ratio, was not related to fine sediment infiltration rates [34]. It seems, therefore, that the
spawning ground position in the riverbed (see Section 2.1) can influence hatching success through the
effect of sediment sizes.
It is expected that, due to nest-building of female salmonids, spawning ground stability is
increased as sediments are sorted and redds, therefore, feature coarser substrate surfaces than
unspawned beds through winnowing of fines. Despite this coarsening effect, however, studies [41]
have demonstrated that redds are more unstable than unspawned beds. For example, redds exhibited
a 12–37% lower grain resistance to motion, as well as a 13–41% higher boundary shear stress for
the same flows in comparison to unspawned beds. Also, bed-average shear stress was significantly
reduced [41]. Although studies indicate that salmonid spawning usually takes place in locations
with less excess shear stress [21], hydropower peak flows may enhance the risk of embryo mortality
as redds are more likely to be eroded than the surrounding gravel bed [21,41]. However, although
scour has been cited as a potentially adverse effect, no study has yet quantified its impact magnitude.
Furthermore, the scouring potential also depends on the peak flow magnitude. Unfer et al. [42]
demonstrated that only flow magnitudes larger than half the size of mean annual high flow events
were able to substantially erode sediments in the Alpine Ybbs River, Austria. The risk of egg erosion
due to hydropeaking may, therefore, be rather case-specific [35] and may only occur in rivers with a
high peaking magnitude.
If spawning occurs during peak flow periods, the drawdown to winter baseflows between peaks
could lead to the dewatering of spawning grounds, which is a significant concern as it can result in
the mortality of eggs and alevins [31,43]. It has been demonstrated that salmonid eggs are generally
rather robust to dewatering and can survive extended time frames without inundation, provided that
they are kept moist, are not subjected to extreme temperatures (i.e., freezing or heating) exceeding
incubation tolerances, and receive sufficient oxygen through the influx of air into the interstitial
spaces [31,43–46]. In contrast, newly hatched alevins (eleutheroembryos) are less tolerant to redd
desiccation and may die within 4–12 h of dewatering, whereas pre-emergent alevins are considered the
most sensitive intragravel life stage [44–46]. Since pre-emergent alevins depend on gills for respiration,
dewatering events <1 h lead to very high (>96%) mortality rates [44], which can have profound impacts
on fish populations. However, groundwater upwelling might attenuate apparent adverse effects where
available [21,43,47].
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To prevent the mortality of intragravel life stages, it is recommended that power production is
adapted to discourage fish from spawning in shallow water which will later fall dry (see Section 2.1).
Additionally, the duration of hydropower production stops should be minimized. Also, the provision
of enhanced minimum flows during this critical development period can help to reduce the difference
between incubation and spawning flows [32,43,48,49]. During the egg incubation, limited redd
dewatering through the hydropower plant operation might not entail complete losses in some
cases [16,32], such as in the presence of local groundwater upwellings and at temperatures above
freezing [43]. However, considering that spawning can occur over an extended period and that multiple
species can be present in the same river, allowing limited redd dewatering is not recommended since
alevins, which require continuous inundation [7], may be present throughout the entire time [16].
2.3. Fry Emergence and Early Juvenile Development
After alevins have absorbed the major portion of their yolk sack, they emerge as fry from the
substrate [19,20]. During this early ontogenetic development, they are very susceptible to pulsed-flow
operations as they utilize high-risk habitats in the ramping zone and have little swimming capacities,
entailing drift and stranding of individuals [5,6,50–53]. In the Saltdalselv River, Norway, high flows
during the alevin and fry stage significantly increased the mortality of Atlantic salmon and brown
trout [54]. Similarly, fry recruitment was negatively related to the number of hydropeaks during the
emergence period in the Lez River, France [55].
2.3.1. Thresholds for Impact Mitigation
Rapid flow reductions due to downramping can increase the stranding probability of fish through
quickly receding water levels, causing sub-lethal impacts or direct fish mortality [16,18]. Studies
have shown that stranding is species- and size-selective, whereby recently emerged fry are the most
vulnerable life-history stage [15,52,56,57]. This finding is supported by the analysis of ten-year flow
downramping monitoring data of Canadian rivers, showing that the highest stranding probabilities
occur from May to August when juveniles inhabit nearshore areas which are likely to be dewatered [50].
Field surveys at the Drava River, Austria, revealed 50–500 stranded larvae of European grayling
(Thymallus thymallus) per 100 m shoreline after single hydropeaking events [58]. In general, a reduction
of ramping rates to <0.17–0.25 cm·min−1 is related to less stranding and, therefore, a greater probability
of attaining a higher fish ecological status [4,59]. On a more detailed level, experimental studies indicate
that, during fry emergence, mitigation thresholds on downramping velocity must be rather low to
prevent stranding, e.g., 0.23–0.31, 0.2, or 0.1 cm·min−1 for larvae of Atlantic salmon, European grayling,
or brown trout, respectively [6,52,56,60].
Early juvenile life stages are also susceptible to downstream displacement [52], especially during
nighttime hydropeaking [5]. However, little is known about the long-term population effects caused
by drifted fish. Nevertheless, a reduction of drift is advisable. Therefore, a lowered upramping rate
and a reduced peak amplitude are recommended [5,29].
2.3.2. Emergence Window Establishment
Generally, it is advisable to stabilize the flow as much as possible in the early growing season [59].
Alfredsen et al. [33] suggest introducing a cap flow and restricting rapid flow changes during swim-up.
Since fry are especially vulnerable to sub-daily flow fluctuations and are present only at specific periods
of the year [16,52], a feasible management approach is to define temporal ‘emergence windows’ where
stringent thresholds, e.g., regarding downramping to prevent stranding, are enforced [8,15,52,61].
These emergence windows should start with the highly sensitive alevin phase [44–46] just before fry
emerge from the gravel, whereas the length of the window depends on the growth, which is mainly
related to temperature. Stranding experiments [52,56] indicate that the temporal duration must be
around two weeks for European grayling and four weeks for brown trout, as grayling improves its
reactivity to drawdown events quicker than brown trout. Even though these two species spawn at
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different periods (brown trout in fall/winter and European grayling in late winter/spring), their
larvae occur in the same season (mid-April to early August) due to their temperature-dependent egg
development [62], underlining the feasibility of the emergence window approach. Approximate start
and end dates can be calculated with temperature data if the time of spawning is known [19,33,62].
For example, Figure 2 depicts a first river-specific assessment of emergence windows for brown
trout and European grayling for selected Austrian hydropeaking rivers based on information from
anglers. Due to the imprecise data situation, the proposed time frames are still rather long and
represent only a rough estimate. It would be possible to confine the time period of the emergence
window by assessing the exact emergence time through electrofishing surveys and modeling based
on spawning time and day degrees of egg development. The results would allow the deduction of a
river-specific period of early fish life cycle development by analyzing the water temperature of the
sampling year. This information could then possibly be transferred to the following years. Another
feasible approach would be to visually observe (stranding of) larvae from the end of April onwards to
determine a river reach-specific emergence window. In rivers with different species of Pacific salmon,
the implementation might be more difficult due to varying emergence periods [48].
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Figure 2. Emergence window proposal for brown trout (Salmo trutta) and European grayling
(Thymallus thymallus) in selected Austrian hydropeaking rivers. The depicted time fram is based on
temperat re-dependent models for predicting the time of m dian hatch as report d in the literature.
For the brown trout, we use the formula from Crisp [19], and for t e grayling, th one published by
Jungwirth & Winkler [62]. The b gin and end of the spawni g time for e ch speci s was report
anglers and served as the starting point for the calculatio s, which were t en based on daily mean
temperature data of ten y ars (gauging stations of A str a Hydrographic Service; meters bove the
Adriatic in brackets; † = m tarhithral (i.e., lower trout) fish region; ¶ = hyporhit hral (i.e., g ayling) fish
region). Eme gence of brown trout and European grayling takes place between mid-April and early
August, whereby th emergence windows of both species lso partially overlap. The duration of the
emergence periods is displayed in the bars as a mean numb r of days.
2.4. Parr to Adults
Parr are also vulnerable to stranding and drift, whereby the risk is reduced as they grow in size
and increase their swimming performance, and additionally shift to deeper habitats away from the
dewatered ramping zone [53]. Therefore, less restrictive ramping rates—in comparison to fry—can be
sufficient [5,15,16,52,56,57]. However, since stranding probability is also determined by other factors
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aside from downramping velocity (e.g., wetted history, baseflow conditions, time of day), these must
be considered in the establishment of mitigation rules as well [15]. For example, before a large flow
reduction, lower reductions are recommended prior to higher ones to shorten the wetted history [50].
Furthermore, the time of day can play a significant role. Some studies report that, during summer,
young-of-year brown trout and grayling are less vulnerable during the day and more susceptible to
stranding during the night [5,56,60]. In contrast, during colder water temperatures in fall or winter,
higher stranding is reported for daytime than for nighttime hours for brown trout, rainbow trout
(O. mykiss), Atlantic salmon, and Coho salmon (O. kisutch) [6,63,64]. Both can be related to diel
behavior changes [65] as, for example, in winter, salmonids are passive during the day and active in
the night [64,66]. Therefore, ramping rate restrictions should be more stringent during darkness in
summer and during daylight hours in winter. It must be noted, however, that Connor & Pflug [48]
have reported exactly the opposite as the above cited studies. They recommend limiting downramping
to nighttime hours between the emergence and outmigration period. However, this focus on daytime
mitigation might be because, in the Skagit River case study, daytime flow reduction represented
89% of all events during the peak stranding period [48]. Differences in stranding or drift might also
be triggered by other factors, such as water turbidity or predation. In this regard, more research is
necessary. In the meantime, however, case-specific solutions are required.
Regarding fish movement patterns during hydropeaking, Robertson et al. [67] found that,
in winter, flow neither affected fish activity or habitat use, nor displaced Atlantic salmon parr. Only in
late winter was fish activity reduced during high flows in the night. Similarly, Stickler et al. [68]
did not detect differences in fish activity between high and low flows, which was also confirmed by
Berland et al. [69], who analyzed parr movement in September related to river flow and ramping rate.
Therefore, it can be concluded that, for the most part, hydropeaking does not affect salmonid fish
movements in winter. In contrast, in summer, juvenile Atlantic salmon show higher movement rates
in hydropeaking channels than in control channels [70], a pattern which was also confirmed for 1+
salmon in a telemetry study during spring [71]. Considering the increase in juvenile fish movement
during summer in combination with inhibited feeding during peak flows [72], it is not surprising
that, at the end of the growing season, fish that were subjected to fluctuating flows had a lower
body fat and body mass than fish subjected to stable flows. Although the effects were small [70] or,
in some cases, not detectable [58], the long-term impact on the population can be potentially many
times higher. Simulating the effects of stranding on the salmon population in the Dale River, Norway,
Sauterleute et al. [73] conclude that the most substantial adverse effect on the population abundance in
hydropeaking rivers is related to the stranding of older juvenile fish during winter daylight conditions,
suggesting that the stranding of salmon at this life cycle stage is likely to have greater population
impacts than that of earlier life cycle stages. Furthermore, the stored energy reserves from the summer
may be a critical factor in determining overwinter survival [74,75].
3. Discussion
Future sustainable hydropower management relies on the development of well-informed and
targeted mitigation strategies [76]. Here, we propose a management framework to mitigate adverse
impacts of hydropeaking operations on salmonid fish, whereby we advocate that, in each season,
the most sensitive life cycle stage should be the decisive element regarding peaking restrictions. Figure 1
constitutes a graphical depiction of this mitigation framework approach by illustrating a hydropeaking
hydrograph scheme (two peaks and a baseflow phase), as well as the above-described flow restrictions
necessary for aiding the environmental enhancement of hydropeaking rivers (i.e., depending on
season: implementing flow caps, allocating minimum environmental flows, decreasing the flow
ratio, minimizing dewatering durations or prohibiting dewatering, or lowering ramping rates).
Alfredsen et al. [33] used a similar approach by defining flow blocks for environmental flow allocation
to meet the need of Atlantic salmon life stages in the Daleelva River, Norway. Due to sub-daily
flow fluctuations, hydropeaking represents a specific sub-group within environmental flow in rivers
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where hydrological stress on aquatic ecosystems is intensified. Therefore, there is a need to develop
qualitative seasonal flow rules for hydropeaking rivers as well. Here, we focused solely on salmonid
species as most available literature deals with this fish family [15,17,18]. Many aspects of the presented
framework can potentially be transferred to other taxa as well, but further research must be conducted
on other fish families, such as cyprinids, to validate these suggestions.
Literature indicates that different elements of the hydrograph can be tweaked to improve the
survival of the respective life stages (Figure 1), whereby the temporal windows must be adapted to
the local river conditions. However, mitigation thresholds (e.g., for baseflow, peak flow, ramping
rate) depend not only on the life cycle stage, but also on the respective species present, as well
as the time of day. Nevertheless, only a few quantitative thresholds have been proposed so far,
highlighting the need for further research [15]. Therefore, for the most part, we were only able to
extract qualitative/conceptual mitigation recommendations. Related to that is the question of which
life cycle stage is the most sensitive to sub-daily flow fluctuations regarding having the greatest adverse
effect for the fish population.
The field of environmental flow has progressed towards advocating function- and
process-oriented flows [14,77], thereby moving away from static water allocations and towards
dynamic environmental flows to sustain ecological communities [14,78]. Considering that
hydropeaking rivers are essentially residual flow stretches—just that, in addition to water
abstraction, they are also highly impacted by sub-daily flow fluctuations [79]—mitigation measures
for hydropeaking must be incorporated into the seasonal and inter-annual environmental flow
requirements. Therefore, scientific advancement must merge the concepts of dynamic environmental
flow and hydropeaking mitigation to propose sustainable and holistic management recommendations
for flow-altered watercourses.
3.1. The Effects of River Hydromorphology
Many studies indicate that the ecological effects related to hydropeaking, e.g., stranding
or drift, are also dependent on river morphology, including bank slope, grain size distribution,
or cover [5,12,64,80]. Higher stranding, for example, occurs more frequently on lower gradient bars
than on steeper banks [64], but steeper banks provide less larval and juvenile habitats. Coarse substrate
will trap fish more during dewatering than small grain sizes [80]. Due to water retention, vertical
dewatering speed reduces with distance to the hydropower outlet, therefore lowering the stranding
risk along the river’s course [3,59]. In morphologically unfavorable river sections (e.g., in channelized
rivers), spawning, larval, and juvenile habitats are often lacking, whereas in nature-like channels,
ramping rate reductions may improve the fish ecological status [4]. Hauer et al. [3,80] highlight that
the changes in wetted width between baseflow and peak flow and, thereto related, changes in the
lateral ramping velocity depend on the river’s channel bar form, as well as the baseflow magnitude
(see also [81]). Depending on this combination, a <1:2 peaking ratio can have a greater impact on
cross-sectional wetted width than a 1:5 ratio [80]. Therefore, Halleraker et al. [59] recommend different
dewatering thresholds for distinct flow ranges in the Surna River, Norway, where more stringent flow
limits are needed for lower discharges than for high ones [50,59].
Self-forming gravel bars (e.g., point bars or alternating gravel bars) have been identified as
both suitable structures for young-of-year trout, as well as areas of reduced stranding risk due to
self-forming backwater habitats [80,82]. These findings underline the need to combine hydrological
rehabilitation with morphological restructuring measures to minimize the ecological impact of
hydropeaking [8,12,80,83]. Next to river restoration measures, connectivity to tributaries may also play
an essential role in supporting fish populations in hydropeaking rivers. Tributaries often exhibit more
stable hydrological conditions and less risk of erosion and, therefore, may provide suitable spawning
and rearing habitats for fish [3].
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3.2. The Effects of Sub-Daily Temperature Changes
Another abiotic factor that can influence the effects of hydropeaking on fish is water temperature,
as the release of pulsed flows is often coupled with thermal changes (i.e., thermopeaking) [84].
The ecological effects of long-term thermal alterations below dams have received some attention [85],
whereas less is known about the reaction of eggs or fish to sub-daily thermopeaking. Therefore, further
analyses have to be performed to study potential effects in detail [4].
Research has shown that both hydropeaking and thermopeaking can influence macroinvertebrate
communities [86]. Although we did not integrate macroinvertebrates into our conceptual mitigation
framework, this group should be included in more holistic approaches in the future, not only because
benthic communities are an essential food source for fish, but also because they are an indispensable
aspect of functioning river systems [87]. Also, as benthic dwellers, macroinvertebrates are particularly
sensitive to sediment composition and habitat conditions in the river bed [34].
3.3. Other Hydropeaking-Related Impacts
Aside from thermopeaking, two other hydropeaking-related impacts have recently been described.
‘Saturopeaking’ refers to fluctuations of gas saturation which follow the rapid, periodic, and frequent
pattern of hydropeaking operations [88], and ‘soundpeaking’ to hydropeaking-induced changes in river
soundscapes, whereby sound pressure levels can be strongly correlated with turbine discharge [89].
Although some guidelines exist for supersaturation (i.e., when total dissolved gases saturation exceeds
100%) [88], possible ecological effects of saturopeaking and soundpeaking in hydropeaking rivers still
remain to be studied [15], as well as the combined effects of these pressures.
3.4. Achieving Hydrological Mitigation Measures and Their Economic Implications
To achieve mitigation, either structural or operational measures can be utilized [10,12], whereby
similar positive hydrological changes in the tailrace can be obtained, e.g., by changes in the power
plant operation scheme, as well as through the construction of retention basins [2,90]. Considering
the economic implications, however, these two approaches show quite different outcomes [2].
Hydropeaking power plants operate competitively according to immediately changing market prices,
which means that the quicker their turbines can be turned on and off, the higher the economic
benefits are. Therefore, operational restrictions affect the ability to produce highly valuable peak
energy [2,12,91], especially if less favorable turbines types are installed [92] or the water availability
imposes constraints. In contrast, peak retention basins might initially require significant investment
costs, but, according to Person et al. [12], they show high beneficial ecological effects by reducing
sub-daily flow fluctuations at reasonable costs. Since retention basins allow ramping rate reductions,
they may be especially useful for applying seasonal flow rules during ecologically sensitive periods [90].
Only limited space availability may be the major problem for the construction of such basins.
In contrast, instream velocity refuges such as deflectors require less lateral space [93]. In the very
critical larval phase, a combination of compensation reservoirs and altered operational management
might be most effective by avoiding over-sized reservoirs. Currently, the feasibility of the air cushion
underground reservoir (ACUR) technology [94] to mitigate environmental hydropeaking effects is
being tested in the European project “HydroFlex” [95].
3.5. Limitations of This Study and Research Needs
In recent years, researchers have established a firm knowledge basis regarding general
fish ecological topics, such as the response of different salmonid life-history stages to different
environmental parameters, including water flow, temperature, or substrate conditions [96,97] (Table 1).
Of course, there are questions which still remain to be answered [96,98]. In the last years, hydropeaking
research has significantly advanced in terms of scientific output [99], and this increasing amount of
information has allowed us to formulate the presented mitigation framework (Figure 1). Nevertheless,
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although such a life cycle stage approach constitutes the most up-to-date framework on hydropeaking
mitigation, it is to be expected that future studies will significantly expand the present knowledge base
regarding the effects of hydropeaking on various life cycle stages, and proposed flow management
recommendations may have to be adapted. Therefore, Table 1 presents a knowledge matrix which
highlights crucial research areas in the field of hydropeaking impact and mitigation. Future research
will, among other goals, have to better quantify the effects of hydropeaking on spawning activities
and egg incubation phases (especially with regard to scour or siltation, and sub-daily temperature
changes), and investigate impacts on the fish population and community level, including studying
the effects of hydropeaking on the food web (e.g., between nutrients, periphyton, macroinvertebrates,
and fish).
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Table 1. Knowledge matrix on the general fish ecological and hydropeaking research conducted on salmonids. We categorized life-history stages (and their activity)
into three classes: “−” = no or hardly any studies conducted; “±” = some research is published, but knowledge gaps remain; “+” = extensive studies have been
conducted. Literature examples of each research field are given.






Example(s) Particularities on Hydropeaking Studies
Spawning Migration + [20,98,100–102] – [22,23]
Behavior 3 + [27,102,103] – [24–26]
Intragravel life
stages Egg incubation + [19,20,101] ± [31,43–46]
Aside from studies on short- or long-term
desiccation, information on repeated wetting and
drying is largely missing for different species.
Alevin + [19,20,98] – [44]
Young-of-the-year
(0+) Fry + [97,98] ± [52,55–57]
Only studies regarding few selected species,
topics mostly restricted to stranding and drift.
Parr + [19,20,104] ± [5,6,70,71]
Only studies regarding few selected species,
topics mostly restricted to drift, stranding,
movements, habitat use, and growth.
Juvenile 1+ fish (smolt) + [19,102,104,105] – [61,106]
Adult 2+ fish + [105] – [107]
1 We focused on reviews or books, as they provide the best overviews of the field of research. 2 Mostly regarding the impacts of hydropeaking. For a recent review on hydropeaking
mitigation, see Moreira et al. [15], who summarized the current status (research and legislation) and presented research needs. 3 Common conditions contributing to spawning behavior
include: Nest selection, building, probing, completion and oviposition, and covering [27].
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4. Conclusions
Research shows that fish are sensitive to hydrological modifications, especially sub-daily flow
fluctuations, which can influence each life cycle stage through various components of the hydropeaking
hydrograph. We reviewed the literature to understand how hydropeaking influences each life cycle
stage of salmonids. This approach allowed us to conceptualize a qualitative mitigation framework
which is based on seasonal flow regulations to protect ecologically sensitive life cycle stages (Figure 1),
whereby the following flow rules are recommended: During migration and spawning, flows should be
kept relatively stable, and a flow cap should be implemented to prevent the dewatering of spawning
grounds during intragravel life stages. While eggs may be comparably tolerant to dewatering,
post-hatch stages are very vulnerable, which calls for minimizing or eliminating the duration of
drawdown situations. Especially emerging fry are extremely sensitive to sub-daily flow fluctuations.
Therefore, a temporally-limited ‘emergence window’, where stringent thresholds on ramping rates are
enforced, is proposed. As fish grow in size, they become less vulnerable. Therefore, less restrictive
ramping rates (in comparison to fry) can be acceptable. In all seasons, adequate environmental flows
shall be allocated. Furthermore, when setting mitigation thresholds, interacting effects of daytime,
river morphology, and water temperature also have to be considered.
The implementation of these seasonal restriction guidelines will not only counter possible
hydropower-induced population bottlenecks but has the potential to entail less significant reductions
in energy yield compared to all-year round hydrological limits [76]. Nevertheless, further research
is necessary to evaluate the ecological effectiveness of the proposed concept and to quantify exact
thresholds for different species, life cycle stages, seasons, and time of day in distinct river types [15]
while minimizing flexible energy yield reductions in the implementation thereof.
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